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§?* CHESTER. S. C.. •TUESDAY '  NOVEMBER l»i 1 » l f . 
JOININWAR 
' i 
& 
.*< 
* 
Important D. .«lopm.iU. Following 
A|roem»n[ With Uo lud S l a t . . , — 
Now Fo . lu rw Introduce) in Croof 
M i n o j u m i — C h i n a Told ' 
Will W . j c o m . H . r 
America|*J<pa:. 
owe agreement In wjlich- Ihis cotm-
t r r rccognhea J a p a n ' , ipfcrt«l,ln-
t e r t s u l i r ^ h i n . . ,„ , j .which p ledg . . 
boUl tiaxftns lo the Maintenance of 
;: .yte.principle of (he open door, 
-enfcrally • commented upon in'diplo-
matic circlet here a . a, notable dip-
'" ' jn la l i f ; t r iumph for Secretary U n -
- .'ring.add* Viscount lahji. 
Bui t h e y r i f t of diplomatic 
w l i - t l u t one it the m o i t i m p o r t a n t 
.icccmpl jhment . flowing out of the 
- ne«otratloivi: at this time waa n o t » 
much- the receinUibn by the United 
Ha te , of the fact that Japan' had" a 
-rpeci.t i,7|en»t' In •China aa the cpl-
. I»tcrjl pledge given by Japan fo r 
more . t t ; i / o .partieiMtfifh by that 
' j a t l o n jn the war. ' - \ 
It w»« pointed out thVt the Unit-
ed S t h t e s . l i k * other grtiat Power*, 
• was obliged; t\ "recognIz/\T,either ' 
. ^ . p r e s ^ ' o r - taeWjy, Japan's claim* 
rc*pc_*t t o ^ h i n a ^ c l a i m s which "the 
united ha« aHvaiv^d .towards 
the-.Amprca'n continent* in the Mon-
'fe- Doctrine,-'which i s ' reciprocally 
-ccoKJiixcd; by Japan in- principle, 
though not -:n name, m the e?tchahgc 
v c f rtfleybetween Secretary Lansing 
- a»td*yi*coanl'IfhU. * * 
Japan, according to the diplotna'ti»V 
.* has ron»ented. fo: fu rn i sh ' - . a ' g rea t 
: "*hio^nt of tonnage. tof transport 
purpose'*, pnd to r.'sk.her. warships, 
these -forming he? immediate con-
.< tribution i * the' allied spd >mer ic sn 
cause. Troops are believed to have 
btcn promised also, but this question 
!»:tura"y would-be reserved fo r dis-
/tnisifnn by *t>»e Entente- m 
.. t he , United S ta t ; i t The sncument 
that the Entente should have per-
suaded J a p a n / t o despatch an artny 
to Europe for Use In th? pre»?nt 
tti.% been., voiced in p n m m n t • 
. J. influential journals in both Russia 
^ j i n d Italy. ." •' ' 
' I n return for her concessions Ja -
pan will c">tain from the ( United 
States, In4addition ' to the,recognitio» 
„ of the foremost principle in Japan. 
^ national and ' fore ign policy, that 
hcrw special, i n t e r e s t s i n C h i n a , th* 
promise of an amount, of ateel a rd 
. iron adequa te for her needs, pi 
the considerations which Have -agitat-
ed American minds in respect of tfi. 
partial lifting *of the ' i ron and-steel 
embargo in behalf of Japan has bee-i 
the fear that ,- taking, advantage of 
the war-situati«« and of the virtual 
, ' abandonment by European interests 
o f - F a r Eastern -trade.!. Japan wotfld 
' emerge from the war as. sole possess-
or. of. trade'opportunities, in China. « 
American business men axe.under-' 
, stood to take the view- that Japanese 
competition, assisted with materials. 
' by the" United States, cannot close 
China's doors to them, as the amount 
. 'of >tcel and Iron to be exported1 ' to 
- "%ip*tf may always be regulated by 
this country. ' .Japan,; it was pointed 
out« will be dependent upon America. 
. a f t e r the war for ,her iron and steer, 
which she will not be able to obtain 
f r o t h ' E r ^ a o d , as ' the j l r i t i sh output 
; Will'be. needed.^xr the reconaUpction 
' ' ! o f 'Europe.'-. ' . . -S . 
Japan, as'-a resul t o f t h e negotia-
V* tions & i h the United States, will as-
s*ime full rfaks as "a belligerent! por : 
/ litcfal as well as material, and te.thi* 
. end- * i l l contribute to a,speedier eijd 
•of the -war through the drfefct-of the 
Central Powers. 
In connection with. Secretary Lan-
* / s fng ' a announcement • ths^-n-coip-
pletc arid satisfactory undetsUndinjp 
on the. inat tcr .of naval co-operation 
In the "Pacific has been reached'be* 
tween the Japanese (arid ' American 
examine the statutes alone, bpt w « -
side'r also, the cfobstes in the Legis-
laturevduring the discussion of 
law. j . * . • 
•So, I 
sive naval manaeuyres which ^iave 
.been-in-progress fo r nine daya along 
. the Korea*/coasta, Kyushu, and the 
• .LoOchoo' Islands.- Nearly *,100 war 
'vessels, aggregating more^than 500,-
• 000' tons, have participated.-'A fea-
' ture o f t h e mimic nayai- battles has 
. -been the extensive activity •of; sub-
marine*, and air planes. SeveraJ new. 
.featQres, tbe na tu re .o f kMch ha* 
not -been made public', have- been In'-, 
troduced. . . - - ' • : 
Japan has dispatched ®any naval 
. officers, to Etirope'during the war to: 
•make observations/ ftrat - hand. 
• S'evepsl 'of t h i M ^ n t months on t W 
. bpst warihips of Admiral Je l l icoe) 
, -f lee( in the North Sea and toolr par t 
hi some of the important j javal en-
gagements a t ' the . beginning "of the 
-. war. A score of torpedo boat de s t roy 
: . tm and-other Japanese ^rajshlps are 
now 'cooperating with t£e allied na-
\ vies <nVthe Mediterranean: 
li j u l d;*closed_ today that Japan 
• pretation- Co b'e. pil t--aa4he s'gTea-l 
ment in. specific .cases. DfpltyAta 
d that in concfrUing ihe agTM^ m 
assertW, the erplsrts-
tory sstatement issued yesterday by 
Secretary U n s i n g will be considered, 
together with th^apeWh by^ViscoUnt^ 
Ishii In New Yo'rk oh Sep t -30 , in 
which he proclsimed ihe application 
of the' Monroe Doctrine to the Par 
E*at by Japan 'and declared thaT 
only would Japan not seek ' to a s 
the integrity afl4 sovereignty ' . . 
Chin* but that ahe was prepared 
eventually to. defend Chinese inde-
penddhce against any aggreeiion. 
"Japan ," he said, "knows that her 
own landmark wiH' be threatened by 
sny/outs ide invasion and inUffer-
snVe witlx Chi^JB," , 
Secretary 'Lansing's sUtesncnt, op 
the contrwy, expressed the view that 
the exchange of notea recognised the 
pan-A'meriian. doctrine in the Far 
Eas t ra ther , t h sn the Monroe Doc-
trine. "The true sighifiesnce of-Vis-
count Ishii's utterance, taken to-
gether with the concluded agreement',, 
was declared to ;b# evident • wh»n 
the text of the Monroe. Doctrine waa 
considered With- t h e name of Japan 
substituted for the United States and 
the word Western for European, the 
5fonroe Doctrine reading, jn pa r t : 
*'**lThe occasion has been deejn^d 
ptoper for^asserting, as a .principle 
n whichi'righta .and interests of the 
United S u t e s - ( J a p a n ) are involved, 
that the American.continenU (coon-
tries of the F a r feast) by the f r ee 
and independent . condition which 
they have assumed and maintain, 
henceforth not to be'considered __ 
subject* for fu tu re colonisa'tlort by 
any European ..(Western) Power*•• 
"We owe^TV. therefore, to/candor 
to the amicable relation! exist-
between theVUnited States (Ja-
pan) and those \powera to declare 
that we should consider any attempt 
on their p a r t ^ e x t e n d their system 
to any. portion' of his hemisphere 
fthe. Far-East)^a*/dangerous to our 
« n d » f « J ^ A j t h existing eolo-
niesyOfr td^nlfJ ic ieV of any Euro-
pea^ (Westers) / p o ^ t r -we have not 
^n te r fene<K.^^sJddl not inUrfere . 
•nut with the^'Gove'rnnients who -have 
declared their' independence we have, 
on great consideration and on joat 
principles,' acknowledged, we could 
not vifew any .interposition tor the. 
purpose of oppressing them 
trolling in sny other manner »their 
destiny, by any European (We*U'rn) 
powers id any other light-than as the 
manifestation "of an unfriendly dis-
position toward th«* U n i u d S u t e s 
(Japan.") . I \ 
' In his New Yo.rk sddress, > h k b 
the fu ture will look to in ordeX to 
obtain Viscount" Iahli's and J spsq ' s 
^iews concerning the pact. Viscount 
Uhii Mid* - * /S Is  sa  
"Not only-,*howeyer, has she ( Ja -
nan)' not the slightest intention Of 
violating the territorial righU 
sovereignty of China, but ra ther is 
she prepaVed te defend the inde-
pendence of China against sggres-
"'ion f^om outside, for sny aggres-
>r interference with China 
the*.threatening of Japae1* 
frontiers." 
\ 'Tht Chinese Minister a t ParU ha* 
:abled his Government , that ' the 
French authorities will welcome Chi-
nese. troops to France, according to 
K<\vices f rom Pekin. . The French 
officials "were reported to have 
promised t o accord the sfcne. eordiar 
treatment to-them as has been, ac-
corded to the American soldiers now 
i French" soil. " 
.Chinese Minister* »in. other allied 
countries hsve been, instructed U>. 
c^tain those Governments' view*..on 
the proposal to dispatch Chidese 
milite^y forces to Europe. - ^ 
T R O T Z k r HAS BAD 
, HISTORY IN CHICAGO 
York, No*. 9—Leon Trotsky, 
leader of the ' latest Russian rovolu-
t i o n l t was'revealed today, made * a 
number of vain attempts last spring 
get into conpnunicationT with 
Fyant Rlnt^len, German agent and 
r . l . t ' i . . o f the kalaer, when Rintel.il 
was • awaiting, trial , in the Tombs, 
Trotsky, who was passing: under the 
n'smc 'of Bniunatelri ' a t / t h e time, 
even tried to speak with the Ger-
agent while t he la t ter was be-
irtg led from the Tombs to court for 
trial.-
Not until he was threatened with 
arrest by Deputy Marshal Wm. IJo-
ran. d i ^ Trotsky relinquish* his <4, 
-forts to talk with R t a t e h m 
Trotsky'Sras under surveillance at 
that time /by the . police bomb equsd. 
SLEEPING IN CHURCH. 
| Man 
How I t Wk . Handled, Explained by 
M U . W — F i r s t of S e r f * of Com- ' 4 „ , t • 
With Em, lo j r . . . otid Em- M l l " ' u 1 ' " m ' n h " b " " ' f i n * d 
Hold bi H i - York. .. *.5 , o r * 0 | B * 1O • ,««P l n chorch. . 
m - —. - . ^ f ine which one is inclined to feel wi 
New. YorlT. Nov. 0—Members of just . Of course, there were coifljMi, 
- - s — . . the Uhited ca t i ng^ ipees ^ecfc 'of t he s l ^ p . the special mission . . . . „ . . . — 
Ststes from the British ministry / f chose »foi\day:night, instead o f l su iv 
munitions a t a conference M w V day morning, to do the sleeping and 
dsy with manufacturers in oi l , leatb-. wss *6 confused In mind thst Re 
er, snd rubber trades told how. Grest mistook - t h e Churth for h i s own 
BriUsri hss* trusted the Isbor l»rob^ home<^ Bof there are doxens of 
!em since the/outbreak of the war. -^ho^che* tha t need some such pa-
The c'onfer^Dce^was this f irst o f » a t^olman* a i the-one who made this 
series In this city with employer* srrest to visit them on Sundsys snd 
and employes 'in all lines of indus- help keep sleeping s?nners awaki 
* y- . Unfortunately, there are too m 
Sir 'Stephenson Kent, head of the men and wouei} who. go to church 
mission, admitted that Great Brl t ian. from mere custom' or for the sake 
blundered at the beginning, Of the only of getting credit for hai 
•In sending so many skilled work- gone to church. Some o f t l j e m e 
to. the front . Employers' assoeia- make a habit of taking a Sunday 
tion* and trade* union* then agreed • morning nap dur ing the *ennon, and 
to the munition*. «acto . T h e unions no amount of . thdught or oratory 
agreed to abandon all restrictive, op- eould keep them awake. 
erations for the period of the War so . -Every ' minister knows- what 
that employers can make use of 4ny. means to have such persons in 
kind- of Ubor in sny kind of employ- congregation, snd every one knows 
*hs t drawbacks they are. No preach-
Women and unskilled worke'i^.un- can do.his beet with sleepy pasish-
der Ha provlaion, may take the placev »on*r* .scattered through, the audi-
jf skilled craftsmen- to ^ j l l t a t e e n c ?- ' Angels themselves, if ssleep, 
work. The wages are fixed def ini te- . could not Inspire him. Those who 
ly. It wa* made t illegal - to s t r ik j or «pe«h much know t h a t / a f f - - ! ca-
demand an Increase in pay during •* .n\rfch • tox--r l vr.! :,-od'ag t 
t he war and all labor disputes must »pe*kcr a i a speaker can toward en-
be presented t o the -minister*of mu- likening' a crowd, Every preacher 
h i t ion i - j • . J who is worth the name is as keenly 
Wss made unlawful for one em- ««?n*itive to the uatrao*pherc" In J»i» 
ployer to entice men* from another audience a* a barometer is to t 
through promise of higher pay. This -firat hint of fa i r or foul weather, 
orevented shifting and unsettled Much; blame is attached to t . . . 
conditions in the-labor market; T h e church and it* ministers nowadays 
profits of the employer were defi- tor their Uck of power. Much of thie 
e«ely fixe'd. -1" j criticism \hey deserve. But infinitely 
I t wss explained t h a t i f ^ u n s were culpable a r e the sluggish, 
the need of the m o m e ^ U i e n skilled • '•ppy. Hfeleas audiences. A preach-
labor wa% sent tp .the arsenals aflid e r . c«n overcome their inertia 
ordinance factories. I f ship* * we*y (Sunday. He can interest them 
t h i chief .need, the *ame.men; .^ent I Sunday*, or or four; But the 
the ahrpyartf*. . jtdtermTBabte pull.^ week In - i n d ^ e k * 
But in no case, Sir Stephenson ! o U t- «» what makes preachers gray 
(aid,-did the government-adopt any I before their ' t ime and'deprives them 
system of labor conscription..To a t - ! 0 ' power-in their serinons thrft 
tempt to. compel labor to work any- . ^ «leepy congregation* think they 
where the British considered unwise, hsve s right to expect. 
snd the- government relied upon ^Let's f ine unwary wsnderers $5 
public opinion to put the munitions' tor keeping in churches on Mondsy 
York 
Flames Wipe Out Waahbur, 
Jr-r6oaipany. 
. N e ^ Y o r k , Nov.- h w N e w 
City's j e s t e r f rdh t wwl th? . scene of 
disastrous fire today when 
tho'Taclory of the Washburn Wire 
*2fBTpany,^which was working on 
large car ordera for theVUnited 
Statea government, was destroyed 
with an estimated * loss of rfearly 
99.0Q0.000. T h e patrolman who dis-
covered the f i r t -said he found three 
-separate .Mazes, a t different places 
the factory, which w a s housed in 
a scries of building* extending from 
One Hundred and Seventeenth to. 
One Hundred and Eighteenth Street* 
snd hslf a block deep on the East 
? iver front To. Harlem. ' 
"DanW C. Turner, general m 
e r of the company, told Fire >fi 
Brophy that 25 q^rmans and 
Austrians were included In.the force 
Of 1.000. employees in the factory 
that all of the dei 
had sone permits issued by »he 
federal government. Fdurteen. na-
tionalities are represented "among 
the workmen, it is said. 
Fire Marshal Brophy hjis sum-
med M r T u r n e r ' and a -s^ore of 
employees to S^tesr-at a hearing be-
Court-Martial 
r HOUSTON RIOT 
Slot 
t h e f 
through, he state'd: 
Mora than 200,00Q akilled 
make up the munition volunteers; 
explained, and they travel from 
olant to pUnt a.nd accept the 
the distr ict ^ 
An army of one mlllidn wo-
al*o engaged" in the wo^r. 
>mmiasioner declared, 
their ' normal. occupa-
tions, now temporarily non-existent, 
a f t e r the war. 'The women are *tW 
Wives, sisters and mother* of the 
mAnt f iKa -/PAH* ^ A.I i l . . . . 
v r . l  l e , e  , . t h . 7 " ^ - n . p « t o r "ChunV^Uln,-awl t h . o B . 
. »: . , . . A d B i r . 1
It      k-  > c , . U « e h . r u n d . r arre«t. b r o u r t t «h«n constantly informed « u to hU 
, Dur ing ' the t ime Dr. .Heart Buens 
and others of- the Han&iirr-Amer£ 
can-.linc-Wgre.undergoing trial fo r 
plots to -send munitions to German 
ifssgls, Trotsky- was. a'- daily f ro -
Identical Vi«*» c^ncernlmf the inter- w " ' — arrested, *Hhough it was 
suspected a t the time that ha was* In 
c|oso tooth with German conspire-
m i n a ^ the f r o n t and the 
their r ^ u r n will* go back to their-
old p la ie i and ' the -women back 
thefr normal status. . * 
A commission "of prbductidn' 
es t fd to study the cost of living. It 
inveS^cate* the coat of .the necessi-! 
tie* of life and'when it haa found 
big Increase it' orders tha t - the labor-
ing men receive'a fixed sunT t 
oeivsate, them for . the Increai . 
rovermnent gives this r^ohey with 
the understanding that it i* not 
considered s false in wagvs^ 
merely to offset the added co 
living. 
GERMAN ESCAPES CAUGHT. 
pighte, and assess triple fines 
fst_deaco'ns and commercial si 
who go to sleep in .church a f t e r W r -
ing at tended fo f the sake of b^ing 
|pen in the meeting house on Sun-
day. Let 's quit growling sbout* the. 
preschers ' snd go to . 'kicking . the 
descons a little.—Milwaukee Journal 
Next year 's boll weevils' cs 
fought very effectively. today; 
Bureau of Entomology of the Unit-
ed Sta'tes Department of Agriculture 
u r g e s t h a t all weeda and rubbish be 
cleaned otrVol cotton fielJs.througlC-
the South a t this time. All stejk*) 
still .standing )n the field 'should t>c( 
destroyed by the time of frost or AS 
thereaf ter as possible'. „ Thi* 
cleaning up will decresse the possible 
destruction by boll weevils next yesr^ 
Th^ species is' greatly reduced " in 
numbers this year, bu t altbopgh-the 
strength i* weakenpd-i't 
preaent he will t ry to rega inTsome 
ground next year. To destroy weeds, 
ruUtish, and stalks now is.to'destroy 
• »-I«r*e extent hi* pro*pectiye 
m y for that drive next ^season. 
A concerted campaign throughout 
the South, 'if taken- up immediately 
pressed vigorously, will save ' a 
considerable amount of cotton next 
•. Quick a e t i o n : i i - t h r watch-
word fo r this work. Reports to the 
Burcsu . of Entomology', from, all 
field men in; the cotton J>elt snd 
f rom St*tc entomologists fndicste 
that this -Kas bean one of t he lightest 
boll weevil- yes r s since the pest en-
tered the country. The. only se<^ian 
In which t h / damage haa been'com-
paratively heavy are* the-.Sea Island 
sections of . Florida and southern 
LaredorNov. 8—Mistaking United 
States Cuatom* Inspector Rumscy 
covtooy led to mlscsrriage of 
?lans to c ron Into Mexico near here 
today " o f Lieut. Hah* Berg «nd 
Lieu>. Alfred t o e t r h v . who on- Oc-
tober 23 escaped wi.th eight o ther 
Germans from the interment. • 
For t McPhersffn, Ga. Both 
e tonight under 'mil i tary guard, a t 
McPheraon, Laredo. - MCUUIII UI. r i u i N i m u w u u n 
A f U r successfully eluding offlceit Ceorgis , snd the northern >»rt{c 
l aevera^ Statea in thefr l,2<f04Bilp - - - - — 
Journey, -Berg and Loesch'er hsd' 
been. In Laredo thfee days wi thout 
exciting suspicion, until today, 
Customs Inspector Rumsey discovers 
.^d them six njiles below Laredo on 
the .Rio Grande waving, to a Mexi-
can on , the southern side of the 
river. The Germans, mistaking Rum-
eey "for a cowboy,, replying ; t o ' a 
question a* to wlujt they wanted. 
• a id : , 
"We are German prisoners'who es-
caped, from McPherson; We 
' ge t f 4cr t>r into "Msx^o and 
from there will return to-Germany. - !now to c l e a n u p the fields and 
Rumsey was joined by Customs 
Loea^he  e  s , rough  them 
to' Laredo and . turned theAi over ioj 
*n agent of t he Department of Jus-
tice. Later they weye tossed 
Uie military authorities^ 
The prisoner*, mho we»* well aup-
illed with money, calnjly accepted 
rad - re in tement . They *Mld 
the* hirad, aJ.cjuriaW , th l i moriftng 
-ind drove lo the jxjint a t v^Uch they 
•rreeted. .They were signalling 
Mexican to row them across the 
of the Miasisaippi 'Delta. :The cold 
of the' eafly part of 1918 
caused a falling, back of the weevil 
around the entire Kmit^ i of Its dise; . 
perslon Ust yegr snd -resulted in e 
gres t . reduction of weevils' through-
the. South, However, 'about Au-
gust 1, the weevils began tA regain 
of this territory, snd reports 
indicste that there will". 6e 
'point*'which have .remained infested 
throughout the .year: These places 
w i i r f i T f o c i for tdispersion- this fall. 
Therefore, ltr.lt y r j importsnt thst 
concerted campaign he undertaken 
fu r the r th* boh weevil damg^e next 
Ma4Mon, Wjs., -Novl 
1100,000-'damages waa\#lfed. today 
on behalf of Senator La Follette 
.against tha Democratic Printing 
Company and O . . D. Bi4ndenburg, 
president and editor. The action is 
based on aUegad libels conUined In. 
editorial' utterances, news dTspatches, 
quo ta t iohs . f rom' other,new^>aper* 
snd from mtgasines and condemna-
tory resolutions published 
Democrat and intended to show, 
the Sena to r was giving' aid <hd. 
f o r i fo the enemy. Mr. Brmnd.n 
- — - - r r - j - v * h f - m o s t - , spectac-
ular of recMt yeara, sUrted ahortly 
s f t e r noon and was not brought un 
der control until 4 o'clock. Th« 
buildinga ranged fpjflS two to- si> 
itories in height.and only patts ol 
'wo of them remain sUnding. Tene-
ment houses nearby were emptied of 
occupant* and -it was only a f t e r the 
Tr'eatest struggle by firemen' that 
the flames were confined 
f a c ^ r y . Five firemen were injured 
by falling walls and a water tower 
was demolished under an -avalanche 
of bricks. Tons of b*rbed.end other 
.', plsc.ed ^h the sidewalks plVpa-
ratory to loading tomorrow-and scat-
tered through the factory were~tle-
stroyed. 
The. flame* apparently enveloped 
the different buifdipg* simultaneous-
!y. Five alarm* called out-al l the 
fire fightipg apparatu*.in a l a r g e d & 
di*trict. This was ajyrjnented by 
y>f fire patrol boats and rail-
road floats equipped wilh'high prea> 
•ho*e.'. 
" ieriet o£ 'explosions', caused 
when the flsmes resched *6Tl 
lations i n the machinery, added to 
the dangcr*6& th$ f i re . Some of th< 
explosions caused floor* and walls t< 
collapse, sending u p « r e a r clouds of 
*ptrka that flew to nearby buildings', 
lores of-material used in msnufac-
iring. i n f l a t i o n gave out . a heavy 
atk smoke which', with the terrifi 
iat, kept the fire fighters a t least 
ilf block frqm <he* factory. 
San Antonio,, f e x a s , .Nov.'. 10—^ 
Stories of how negroes of the Twen-
ty-fourth infantry .wore rounded up 
a f t e r th* riot a t Houston on August 
"I, last, circumstances ui their ar* 
s t and fu r the r identification ' ^>f 
is oners whose capture Was mailt 
under circjimstancea *thar would in-
dicate their, participation'irv.the out-
break, are Expected to occupj- t|\e 
o f t h e si«y-threcvne-
gro dcfojHfsnta - facing charges of 
mutinyf.murder ?nd rioting, wheii it 
is r e raned Fort Sam Hopston 
Mondar^m^rning. So session' wa» 
h>?ld this afternoon. . . .. 
In addition to identification of 
;jcv«;ral defendants as among those 
arrestod a f t e r the. riot .{he t>iurt-
mart ia l ' thus far ha* netted n co-
herent story of - the riot frojn, Us in'-
•ception to i t s ' cu lminat ion which 
was the (filing of Capt. Matts, of 
the Second Illinois' artillery. Wit'-
have testified of bad fee)ing 
between the negroes 6f tKe ..twenty-, 
fourth infantry .and th{ Hwistor. 
police, of fears on the jwiTtof the 
negroes the irtgbt of the rjot that 
'Cararr Ixi^an, where. they were sta-
. , »uld be attacked. Also 
.there lu^s been evidence to show that 
FIND HOARDED 
FOOD AND METAL 
•,NVw: -. York. .."tov. 1 I l j^TKe dii-
V f y Ne»v York 
w f r e h o u K . .of pver • 
worth of f. . . , . l5:oir. . . f„ttjn and mrT.: 
a l . a a . *inu/jiiccJ ttiMy by official, 
.if the United ,.Slot*. V e n t- Urffir}'. 
Under the affection' J f 'phie ' f - 'Wil . •' 
liiyn.J - H y n n , art ihv^. t i | i t ion ha i . 
been in ftognU I t 
tuiioy * l l^Hoiu /e . ' 
ifded r^a- - ; 
1-security for bank 
The -DetiUehe* Bank,:in which 
f the es, a t 1c 
there had been forming a scheme 
retaliation. Witnesses examined next 
week will be mostly coast guard ar-
t i l l e rymen and other so'ldiers whe 
were j i u r n e d to* Houston a f t e r the 
-eers Han' , to Yd* S i d - ; Haa* 
J ls luter* • 4 ' 
\Camp" Jackson, Nov.'O—A' negro 
irporal wa* drilling a squad of ne-
ro'recrtij ta of the first provisional 
regiment, 81st divi*ionf' Camp Jack-
"Stop .rollin''^dem eye*, heel* to-
tether—hey, you. Big Boy, Wld dat 
Taller p f l r e r pant, t'row "way dat 
ehew er terbaccer—hands to * -yer 
;»ide^; hand salute." 
Owing to the confusion which > re-
sulted f rom the lsst command the 
corpoTfl began explaining the rules 
Toverntng the hsnd sslute: 
in sr. hotel lobby, er sit-
tin' down enyway end you sees e r of-
flc.V you\ i in ' t got te r get up. R«-
member dis, yott always stretches 
yer hand when jrou salute—don't, 
bap 'im up like you gwi' run. 
"Cap'n Corporal, 'spo*« you ^ o t 
something- eep' yer hsnd, how you 
rwi' open 1m up to s s lu te?" nsktd s 
»gro of the squad. • 
This stomped the'Corporal, but .he 
realised that the squad of new ne-
gro** u nder hhn, from the lower part 
of* the state, thought him the com-
mander-in-ehlef of the United State* 
ftrmy, so ho bawled.out: ' 
"You nigger* 'ain ' t got no 'casi.on 
h4ve nutt in ' in yer hsnds '*cu*in 
whin 'you cays yer dinner bucket up 
dinner—forward, march." 
iNE MOTHER 
Churchville, N / ^ . Nov. 9—John 
Ratigan found his wife, -Elesnora, : 
12, and their three deughter*, Elesn» i 
; Mary 5, and Martha, 3 month* 
j)d, drowned In the ^i*Urn beneath 
Jie kitchen floor today. Mr*. Rati--
joked with her huaband as he 
l e f t for work this morning. She 
kept the tWo older girls* from school 
the pretext ths t they. J»sd colds. 
It Is believed «>e ' f irst t h r e* them 
through the .narrow Opening Into the 
cistern, then dropped 'in h»r»elf. 
Ratigan found a^nfete -written " by 
hls.wife, w>kh r e a d y 
HOSPITAL FOR MEN 
WOUNDED OVERSEAS 
Washington, Nov. 9—Ame. . .„ . 
first reconstruction, hospital where 
men wounded oversea* will be fitted 
for occupational pursuits cofnmen* 
with their injuries.will "be bui 
by the Ranevoicnt and Protectee O 
j r - if EJk* a t ^ M ^ n T T V 
r. commissibn. af ter 
today, announced that the.gov-
ent h a r agreed to - accept the 
So*piJaL 
The TnatitutiOn, the commissiop 
»id, will cost 'a quar ter of a million 
dollars, It will consist of a complete 
unit of twin wtrd ^qspitaLbuildings 
vocational workshops, barrack?. mci< 
hall and [WSst exchange, and is to be 
i s u n d a r d for *:milar hospitals to be 
Funds for erecting the -institution 
will be available out of the $1,000,-
1)00 relief fund contributed by t h e 
" 1 , 0 0 0 Elk* of "U>e country. 
P ore.of the hanks involved. t \ 
.. . aiiirt.ni^ra'turs office \ i n 
W a f t i m t f o f f - w n .»pl>r.i„d of tV-, • ' ' 
by itirc. tonieht.' The »n-' -
>d adrnmUtrafor ^ -will 
Jg wjtii tbe^' 
service dis*."' -f rfhe ail vantage 
.Th0!,«" j" whose, name* the stored 
goods stand, "ond \ho-^ank-officials. ' 
wh<v negotiated xhc. loans for their ;. 
inAitution* will 6e.'c!o4el^'fjuestion-
%MI.J Should the jnvestip^tio'n s h W 
thip any of the l^oods have been 
h o r d e d ' through German influence,-
interests »f Germany, to 
prevent the United. States or ' th'e 
Allies-enjoying their use, they will 
be immediately 'seised and their sale / 
in. the open market wili folloV. r . 
FedV^al agents'dafclared tonight 
th«f belio^tliai 
d that .'the 
held for ship 
GENERAL NEWS 
ere stored a f t e r the-
the* embargo -placed.' 
by the- United. Staton* .recently upon 
shipping. If this proves to be- true 
the goods- i - i l l nevertheless be,, sold. -
the -federal governnicnt compelling 
the -owners t^ dispt»*t' of all goods 
needed here. 
Some o f t h e est imated" ' 
disced b^ r federal 
eondenHil milk, tlOO.OO. 
seed meal »1.'»K0.000j' eggs,",$3:294,-
; f lour. $ 1,100.01); nUjrar 1,-
tf00.(K»0; grain« $12,748^95,-
All o r these commodities are much 
gents upOgf the 
bean*. YfWK.OOO; 
' York a 
pceially"^Hir, flou s and c 
The hundred* of. huge , ^li 
ens Which hsve won for Bjroadwayi 
•^'e'w York, the n£tpe' of "The Grfi*i 
.M*ay" are to be put under 
regulation- by the" government. An 
has' been- Signed by the Fuel 
Administrator,' direct ing. t h a t , af te i 
•'clock * t night all'of the big 
electric *ign*'in-New York and oth-
cities must be darkened anjl that 
they muit not -be * turned* on| * be-
7:^5 o'clock in' the .-evening. 
Fuel Administrator is deter-
. that every ton of coal&o'Mi-
ble shall bf conserved for industries 
isicnUsl to the w e t > X , 
President Wilson, it wss sn-
nounced . *emi-Offic)slly Saturday 
is unchsnged'fn his convict 
lion , that wom*n.sb(frage is a State; 
ue, and* is, therefore, still opposed 
supporting the proposed national 
amendment- granting the vote'-tfi 
>en. Ills views on this subject 
e( reiterated ffhturday <o a dele-
gation .of leader* of the National 
Woman's Suffrage Association who 
cilled'-upon him to thank him fc f^ hi*-
tuppor t i iy the New York f igh t^nd" 
Jo.seek his sdvocacy of the 'nstlonsl 
imendment. 
- John .D. Crimmin*,' weal thy. ph i lan • 
thropist, retired contractor and. real 
estate operator, and one'of the "fore-
most Catholics. of New York, died 
Saturday moaning. • Mr, Criipmins 
/was,in his sevVnty-fourth.year, and 
practically all hope frfr. his 
abandoned-shortly a 
stricken with pneumonia. 
Candidates / n training for cora-
mfsliot)* at Camp Warden-McLean, 
\Fort Oglethorpei ,/ira .much per-
turbed 'oyer Waahiu?ton'«. action 
with relation to the flasaificatioh of 
students and disappointment is pro-
pounced o^er the proposed' inactive 
list.- The candidates say .they' 
training and a* the competition 
of t he .keenesf character they. had. 
r / e r y r***on to - believe they .would 
receive their commissi<h*a_ arid be 
tigncd to .duty* a t once.^lQie dis-
irfactiori over the p ianJs 'marked, 
hap the temerity td pro-
EXT DR'AFT MAY 
BE ABOUT MARCH l' 
f IN LOTS OF 50,000 
- Washington. N o v - second 
d r a f t will aTnym certainly foliov 
f the ,9,ooo; 
the first d r a f t , 
offici 
r yOt bei'n decided upo 
bul Indications ..w'eVe, that '.he 
bout March 1. TW* • 
n additional 15 vdrfys 
thve period. Of 60 day* allotted 
by President Wilson fo r tjie work.of 
line'rhlllion-: On that_" 
-date also it was pointed .'out, ' a 
•large percentage of the men -now .in 
•he training camps will hive com-
oll'ted fjvi{ months of their course . 
".ind practically all will have , gone « 
-Jirough 'the njimmum of 16 .wfreks ' 
of intensive t ra ining/ These • men 
will_then bo Irr a ' position fo- be. sent * 
ibroad fo r the fjniyhing 'touches to 
their .training, roWiing room in ' the 
16 cant.oriment*' 'for*the_ increment* 
shich flWpuld.come in 'under . . the .. 
lecontMrafK * • " 
. Although it h a s y i o t been definite-
ly decided yet <ccordjng ' te . Secr^-
•ary of. Wr r Baker,- i t "would not h'e . 
surprifing.if instead of calling out • 
. he entire 500.000. conscripts aviila- • 
t ie under the present lay, the gov. 
Vrnment ordered ihjiin te the color* 
in increments of 50,000 up. This 
would permit the refilling, of csmps 
gradually as the men were drawn 
from them to be <ent* ovcrsess. •' 
Provost Marshal General Crowd-. . 
,-r's office was busily engaged today 
in sending out - the \'qu*stioit*rie*" 
which will be the basis of. re-claal-
Millions of copies tif these book- -
lets " form.4,000" have been printed 
arid/great-truckloads of them hauled 
ilroad terminal*>fo'r ship- -
the approximately 6,000 -
local boards. - -
CINCINNATI SUICIDE* 
TAfcPA, FLA., WOMySN 
Cincinnati, Nov. 9—The bod/ Of 
the fash ionably att ired woman who ! 
r endswi - tha i r job* to ?ngag* in_the_ ^crnmi(ted su jdde b y . 
poiion i n a ro.om in si leading hotel ' 
here ten'day* ago.-wa* identified as 
that of -Miss .Edna King, 'S^.daught- • i 
er of a 'weal thy druggiat 'pf Tampa, 
Fla. Miss Ksyle King, si*ter of ' the / 
dead woman. Identified.the Itoily at r 
!. She Had received a 
reiK »l the o M c m ( w UMJT »iU -ur frora b t r . i , t e r in C i n c l n n a t j ' W l 
be-criticised for comtpenting or — 
der* .and candidates -fear t ha t 
'expression,woul^ affect thelr grades, 
y^^ to be sgnottnccd. 
U e u^ Maf ioh .Camp 
r -:, 
irig that she intended goln* 
Franca .as a war nurse. Later the' , 
.woman's ' t runks and valuables, sr-" . 
rl**d home. This l^d t o an investiga-
i,-which revealed the identity of 
the woman. The mystery a s to the . 
Publ iahed Tuf luU) 1 a n d F r i d a y 
a t Qha i l e r , S. C. 
COMICAL COMED* CHAM. ' 
, Headed b/ that conical (lover 
princr . of black face Comedian*. 
Charlie Gano, the comedy end of J. 
•A. (Coburn's Greater .jfin'atrfla who 
appear at Jhe.Opera ftouae on Pri-' 
day, 'November' 23rd., is this aeaaon' 
atronger than ever, before. Gano's 
ability aa a fuiyiy man, ainger, pro-
ducer and general cut-up,'js in a 
claaa'by itaelf. whije hia M > e , cour-
teoua.good.' humor and penrtnahty 
has made him a boat of frlendi off 
l t " •» • man and a gentleman. 
Othera in the"blafk,^aee lineup arc 
that-ion of old Virginia,' "Turn" Poat. 
Of the Tango trombone aolo-repute, 
Jimmy Ruaacll. Nate Mulroy, Simon, 
and Simpaon. and the popular "Tom. 
my" Lynch, be with the" Celtic Vo-
cabulary behind the burnt cork, with 
the peraiatent patter Invoice and 
ket. AM are clever dancera '. and 
entertainers, t h e fUtl.ili fast, the 
end aonga great and the' dancing" a 
feature of the big first part opening 
A splendid orchestra, in which Mr. 
Kent Gage, harp aoloisl. is an added 
feature, is a fine auxiliary in pro-
ducing a firat-clasa enjoyable per; 
formance. Evcryihing* is new from 
the parade to 'the 'close 'of "t|i? last 
CoaMrVatloB and frugality, 
. Among Other u luUiy leaaona that 
the war ia teaching ua ia the uaejesa-
ness of waste and extravagance. 
Therjrla hever any necessity for in-
bulging these- two weakneasca, in-
deed there la every reaaon why w» 
should abiUin from them, yet we 
knoar that In the paat we-haye not 
been mindful of our duty in thi | 
direction and have (or the most 
?*-' H " d aa wo wished. jndulgW 
our tastes,-denying "li jaelves 'nolh. 
ing.it was possible fo / us to obtain, 
and making po sacrifices whatever 
unless forced do so,' In, this way 
our wants have increased,'or rpther 
we have believed that they have in-
creased. but a man can get along 
with very much leaa than at preaent 
he conaidera eaaential to hia wel-
fare. and really be all the better for 
• it. The time baa c«mc. . Kpwev'er, 
when the t r i l l of waate and extrava-
cance and unneceaaary indulgences 
are made plain Jo us all. and to the 
welj meaniuc, loyal American citiien 
there ia but one courae open. Re-
trenchment in our'manner of living 
may not bf exactly in accord, with 
our peraonal feelings, but what do 
our individual inclinatidna; count 
when our-country ia In danger? She 
baa given.ua all th t*we have tad .In 
the past and,»he ia glvihg ua .even 
now mor* than we really need, but 
the warninga for . the future which 
ahe" haa taken paina to Impreaa upon 
ua cannot be disregarded. Each man. 
each woman and each little child 
must enter heart and joul into the 
effort1 to curtail our wanta and re-
duce thp expense of living to a-mini-
mum. We are not expected io Under-
go any unneceaaary hardahipa, and 
for the preaent, at least, there is no 
'tieed fordoing so. *• 
O w n t l end PablUhara 
W. W. PECRAM ' 
STEWART L. CASSELS 
v ftnbacrlptlei 
Oa. Year . . . 
Pinkston 
R . t . . . M a d . 
Applieatio 
• Clocks, Watches, .Jewelry^ Dolls, Toys and. 
N)/3ltia»of alm )jt every dejeriptio'n. New Goods 
arriving^imwt daily. You are coraially invited to 
come and look them oyer. • 
W. R. & Pinkston Nail 
fear City Hall. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER' 
CHESTER:? >ART K $5050 
Unc|e Sam says, " 
irossyop should coi 
ha* also been'said. 
No. "2— .53 
No. 4— 1-
No. -6;—167-
No. . 8—169 
No. 10—166 
No, 12— 48 
No. 14— 15 
No. 16—i 63 
No. 1$— 2 
No.. 20—-61 
No.. 22—' 80 
No. 24—164 
No.. 25—160 
'There are many people in Chester 
who ate now using Aiore corn bread 
than ever before .in their live*. The' 
government hat .asked that every 
one save the wheat'for the soldier* 
ian"d we afe glad to know that* >oy' 
commifhity has.many AMERICANS 
moralising effect upon all concerned.' 
government and people alike, but jt 
stands to reaaon- that the best re-
sults can be obtained when all per-
sons cooperate in the moat eBcIent 
and patriotic way. Th, present 
period of prosperity ! , abnormal !o-a 
large degree and has hpen brought 
about solely through the three-years' 
activities of the war into which we 
have now entered. It cannot last 
always, and yoi there are'many per-, 
sons who have been benefited by 
this prosperity who do nei ieem M/ 
haw taken .Into- consideration^tta~ 
inevitable- reaction which niuat take 
place with the cloae of the war. ol' 
even with the more-general partici-
pation of America in ita actitltles. 
, #uPP°se it must Be very pleasant 
for a man who has net-er experienced 
any very Urge abate of life'a bright-
er material aide to rush in and enjoy . 
it to his heart's content when for- , 
tune am ilea upon him, but the prta- 1 
Collapse of .Russian miliuncy and 
«WM victory that' rendered the 
'talianf impotent for an indefinite 
•eribd would give the Germans all. 
• he reserves they needed for the 
.vestern front; but the Russians 
•lave an exaaperatinc way of- keep-
ng the. field In the preaence of po-' 
. 'Ileal .dislocation, and the Italians 
lave reserves that they'can bring tip 
_o stiffen the -Isonxo defenses. And 
»hile every expedient i . thought o! 
o reduce-the-attrition that has .1-
-eady compiled the General SUIT 
o consider retreat to another. Hln. 
lenburg line, that terrible seesaw 
iTennvie of the Alliea g o « o n con-
iu««y. a< If they had unlimited re-
ervf. of men and an ever-mountlng 
tore ef guns aod.shells. . ' 
. -We have about come to the-con-
clusion that It is useless for the gov-
emment to appeal to the patriotism 
.'of-some people. Several\wefk> ago. 
our go vernme nl alked'that aatomo-
bil.c owners refrain from .taking 
. "Joy. rides.1' tf there has been any 
let up'along this line the man of the 
street i« unable" to, notice iC It i? 
oniya .Attej- of time until the gov-
ernmenv will MAKE people con-
serve the\use of gasoline and for our 
part we^i i l to'see a cause <o'r de-
lay in-fW order. 
hardships, obstacles and sacrifices to 
a triumphant end! Dare.Are refuse 
to throw the whole weight of our In-
dividual: strength into the tremen-
<?ous fjgl>t which lies before us?. 
-There are 'others far awuy from 
FRANCE BROS 
153 Gadsden St. 
.be^njhampered the .difficulty in 
1 securing-tlTe much sought-after ar-
.tide, sO an attempt ifa« made to 
secure some from New Yorki 
A few days, ago; their check for 
$650.00 w*s returned by the New 
York distributor, wljo regretted hif 
incbility to- furnish the desired 
amount to this chapter. 
; The Executive cdhiity'tfce trill 
continue iu-'efforts'Jo. secure woftir 
but can give, no assurance, to the 
members a a to mhen It will airivf. 
during more difllcult'* insrcliei and 
more deadly rights than we shall be 
called . n o , dare-we re-, 
luae to ahorten; thojr trials by doing 
our par) to,life "fdilj . ' • 
Ebester Jlfd Crosa Chapter 
ain becn|'illsappointed-by not; 
g a supply of wool for Ita e Booker Bagby, of Camp 
spent the week-end In the 
' h i ' parenu Mr..anVMra. substantial orders to Di-
t headquarters in Atlantn 
t filled, -aa that office haa 
mules 
i ever 
theiii 
to meet, the demand* qt 
intent .'«• nhoUld »we,r 
This is abfoiutoly r 
we are to do)our part Tr 
the br.-a/i' supply for 
y d the armies of our 
.asking 
.ibis letter pubjiahed 
d husb^Ad.j 
For The School 
Children 
Get Your.Tablets From 
See them In tKe Wind 
3 For 10 Cents Pipkuon Nailj' 
rtiMr.ii-: 
•of tta • rhoro zr*' the) truest* "of tke 
young man ol 
banking buii-
r both business 
C.nJtte, 
mates you look right,; 
and wjia'tis infinitely 
m o r e impor t an t , 
makes you /eel . A 
"gilt. ^ If 
Our stock is espe?® 
dally good at-prcsrnf^ 
an(( iVe ' should be 
•glad- of the oppor- " 
tunity to show you 
the line.' 
- T o j n i u B , farm n u t 
H farm large mouth for 
> run muhorM farm. Will 
any Hood offer. Addreuf 
Car* T i t Cheater New.. 
OATS 
1 1 ^ Write 
Vi ur OMn 
Specifications 
"Voririffihe idea! / i nn engine-
tk m 33 exact-
MorajType "Z". and yodll b 
It .Will meef wur requirements -
riipre. ' "• \ . V- T 
We havdone on exhibit _ _ _ _ 
and will, gladly den>on C S E 
strate i t V I K S 
Mero than Raiod Power I H S ^ p 
Chester Marine & Lumber Co 
MEN I OUGHT WELL CAPITAL COPS PULL PICKETS. 
AGAINST CERMANS 
Slipper Time 41 SttfrragaJUa T«kaa u They Bo. | i . ' D u i r »t Wi l l . H . « W l 
Washington, Nov. 10—Militant* of 
th.« -womanV PM**W«ined pickct^ 
.inv'»6e White ' l lw le In •force . late 
•today'and forty-one Of the banner 
. b-wrers were . arretted, as fait " a» 
tSiyiooVtheir place*. ' 
' Among '.the-number were Mr* 
Harvey, W. Wiley, g t f e ' o f . the pore 
food .expert; Mrs. William Kent, 
wife of former Representative 
of:California, now a member- o l f h r 
.tiriff commisuion, aqd Miss Lycy 
Burn*, vicer chai'fman^of the Wom-
an's' party; Mrs. Ilice'Cosu; Of . New 
Orleans; Mrs. Kate Stafford, of Ok-
l.ihoma City. ar)<l Mrs. Mary O. No. 
4 a i j . " J a c k s o n v i l l e , ' 
' "All the' women,.' who -represented 
fourteen 'States.-were bailed out-Ky 
Jd:«w Mary. Ingham, of,Phikdelphi*, 
, forappearantes in pojiee court Mon-
day m'orninir. Seven flf tho-.militaitf* 
•arc aeryjng • sentences in. jail, here 
f.-r the. «am«v offense. 
Amtri «n Corpor.l^ Brought Down 
. Will * the * American- Army in 
Stance, Nov. 11—Complete .detail# 
.ind've: ifietf report* o f the-recent 
German trench raMahow; that .the. 
Americiin'troops on; that' occasion set 
in efcnraple for courage afaLlJlW/ 
jnexcellld. The office;-' w ^ ° h* d 
2Virge 'oV yerl/ying the ...-count* of 
Ihe raid, slid to the eefrespondvt » • 
lay: \ 
"I am pvoud to_say that tour men 
'engaged inVthe fight did everything 
within thrir power. - They jumped 
into the fighXand stuck-to .it. In the 
f,i^t place the\roops ha«Vbe«n'in the 
trenches lea* t f a i . three hours' when 
t*|.» barrage rtmof the.Germkns be-
-an. They had'.rAarched a jroqd .part, 
jp the previous night and wefe tired 
Sbm^.of them were allowed to-go to 
<!eep ,(n*a dugoutV'25 feet under. 
T h a t ' s t h e coz ies t t i m e o f t h e , w h o l e d a y 
f o r f a t h e r , S l i p p e r a n d p i p e a n d a b o o k — 
a n d t h e P e r f e c t i o n O i l H e a t e r t o k e e p t h e 
d r a f t s a w a y a n d a d d a n e x t r a t o u c h o f c o m -
f o r t T h e P e r f e c t i o n is g o o d - l o o k i n g , s t u r d y , 
reliable, a n d i n e x p e n s l ^ b o t h t p b u y a n d t o 
o p e r a t e . ^ ; -
N o w used i n o v e r 8 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 h o m e s . . 
Fill i t wilh Aladdin Secur i ty O i £ clean, clear-. 
burning fuel. Eight hours of comfort from a gallon. 
S T A N D A R D O I L C O M P A N Y 
. 'STir2 
StlpVatlon • Stories PUcVoditod. 
Those representative* of "Scandl-
;av*:4.wlf» V c n o w in this country so 
.•cheraently asseverating •th'fipfrnr-
hious neutrtVityV'of Iheir 'respective 
•Viintrics and .presenting ski laborr-
>u»y endless .figure* to prove that. 
fv/rjAody" in said l*nd» witf starve t«? 
itfath in from 'ten to fifteen piinutej 
fMhe-United Stat A does .not, sell 
[hem^a loV of- Tood^—they confident 
ly'VanS^e tr«ste>to p'rotWt*bitter!y 
. TAX NOTICE. 
In accordance with law booka will; 
open for the collection of city jtaxes 
on the flrst dfcyvof-November-1917,. 
"and ,wjll rcmai/ open until the 31st 
day of December, 1917, next with-
out penalty. On* January 1st, 191Sr-
one per cent •VT-' ty will be ndd#a; 
on February 1st an additional ine' 
pet; cent penalty will be imposed anH 
on March 1st five-per cent mipfc. will: 
be added making aeven per cent ex-
tra, for taxes paid'during j h ^ . f i d l . 
fifteen daya of March. On M>rth 
15th execution* will b«- i sAr fTThe 
following'levy' has been \Juv-^pj»de; 
For current, expenses and ordiiiafy 
purposes 10 mills; also five milts to 
pay "interest on debt and" .create a 
sinking fond; per capita oh dogs 
$1.00; street tax.$2.50.. 
JAMES HAMILTON, 
City Clerk" and Treasurer,' 
Chester, S. 'p. . « c t " 18, 1917. 
Wanted To Buy 
Any and all kinds second-
hand furniture and stoves. 
Will be located in the Douglas 
Building on Gadsden street next to 
A. H. Wherry's garage. ) artillery. 
EC2EMA REMEDY 
troubled/with -dandruff, iWtTin 
p, and your /hair coming out^w K FURNITURE &T 
STOVE CO. ^ 
P H O N E 4 5 9 ' ' 
Sold on a guarantee for Eczema. 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and altoilar af-
fections of the akin and acalp. 6old 
only >y Vs. 60cartd $1.00.' 
i h . W . r ^ D n . * Co / C k - t . r , 3 . C 
Kate. Bopker. Bagby. of. Camp n, spent the week-end ip the 
city with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
H.. A. -dagbyV • -
HAIR TONIC 
on our guarantee that it. will give 
y.ou relief and aat'tfaction vr mo-
ney refunded. Sold .pnly by us, 60c' 
and $1.00. 
Shobior D r u g Co., C W ~ l . r S . C- , 
Look* Lik. Motor Rai^rj Fillod With 
Eaploeirost Pllotod by Hyd/o-
airpUno. ' . v > 
Paris, Nov. 8—The World Vorrc-
-?undent' has obtained a. de%cr*>tiVn 
•f the German "electrically controjl--
sd lilzh speed boat" iunk off the] Bel-
rian coastjast Snl^rday. .- J -
In Reneral appearance the vessel 
resembles. * racjnis motor boat, iu' 
meaaijio^iljo Wlng almiUr, Its speed, 
is 36 knots and it is controlled Hy 
the shifting of electric currents con-
veyed by wires connecting if with 
the land. • ^ 
. There^is, nobody aboard the craft,, 
but Tr-thydroairplane hovering ^ust 
above it directs its progress by .wire-
less "messages to the shore station. ' 
Just how it 'was'pot out of BusS-
neu The World correspondent i r not 
permitted 'to i a y : ' 
. The boat Wat loaded' with an »V 
^lo'sive which wa# supposed to * ex.-
>lodi when , 'it rammed against a 
British or a French warship. * 
Like 
Mel low Sunl ight 
' Specs wr're f o r o ld folks! w h e n . . 
« r * n d n j » w«3.yolK!g. S h e w e a n 
specs n o w W t o f t e n fofgeU : to / 
j u e t h e m a n t h e mel low, sun- , 
l if iht o f . \ - • , / 
RAY0 LAMPS **. ; 
B * y o . L i m p s c^n Be l i g h t e d «s 
' » K " j e t , w l t h o u t t « i > — 
ii ig off e i t h e r t h e . c h i m n e y ^ o r 
t h e shade: . . O f s t r o n g , topic 
' c o n s t r u c t i o n - ^ f f i s t i C i n l a e s { g n , . 
— t h e y g i v e - 6 r i g h t fli{ikerle«s 
l i g h t t h a t s«#es eye-stri inl-
A s l t f o r - them b y n a m e . V i f y o u r 
d e a l e r d o r s niJt h a v e t h e r a w;rite 
t o o u r nea re s t s t a t i on . ' > -
A l a d d i n S e c u r i t y O i l W a r a n -
"tees ^e s t resu l t s froiBumpa, . 
s t o v e s i i r f h e j i t e r s . r 
S T A N T O a ^ I U t o M P A N Y 
Watch this space for annoum 
'. ment oRthe opening of A 
WHITE'S 
O p p o s i t e i j o t f o f f i t . 
CASTOR! A 
tat Infants l o i Q l l f r r n V. 
